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BY AUTHORITY.

Water Notico.

In accordance with Scctlou 1, of Chapter
XXVI of the Laws of 18bC:

All persons holding Mater prtvllcKcs or
those paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the water rates for the term ending Dec.

3), 1800, will be due and paynblc at the otllce

ol the Honolulu Water Works, on the 1st day
olJuly. iBiH).

All rates remaining unpaid for fifteen daT

after thej are due will be subject to an addi-

tional 10 percent.
Hates are payable at the olllcc of the Water

Works In the Knpualwa Utilldlne.
ANDHEW 11UOWN.

Supt. Honolulu Water Work.
Honolulu, H. I , .Tunc 15, ISM. 330 14t

51? Euer?ii?$ Bulletin

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1890.

ROADS.

In the whole rango of needed
public improvements there is
nolhiug more important than
roads to open up the country,
especially thoso sections contain-

ing land suitable for settlement
and tho growing of coffeo nnd
other valuable products for export.
Thoro is danger of a sorious
mistake being mndo in providing
this uecessury factor in internal
development. Conversation with
different officials reveals that thoro
is a difference of opinion regard-

ing tho method to bo pursued.
Some uro for spending tho availa-

ble funds, from regular rovonuo
and loan sources, in making roads
designed to last with littlo if any
repairs for a long time. Others

that tho correct policy is to
merely break n way along the set-

tled ioutes which will admit of tho
passage of wheeled vehicles in
other words to level down and
fill up as required in n cheap and
expeditious manner so as to open
up tho greatest extent of country
at tho least possible espouse with
the means immediately available.
The Bulletin favors tho latter, or
tho rough and ready plan. Ex-

perience already had will sustain
this view as the wiser ono, and
scarcely leave support for oven a
medium between tho two proposi
tions. It would tako nil tho re-

sources of the country for ton
years to construct tho boulevards
contemplated by tho gentlemen
of high notions in tho
matter, upon even tho routes
loading to rich coffeo lands al-

ready occupied and being culti-

vated or at least prepared for cul-

tivation. When tho Volcano road
was projected tho coffee industry
that has developed marvelously
since its completion was only
mooted as a grand possibility, in-

cidental to tho benefits of en-

hanced tourist travel which was
the primary object of that work.
Tho results in development of tho
country from that road omphasizo
the desirability of pushing roads
as speedily as possiblo into other
regions of arable land. To adopt
a policy, however, that would
mako tho building of such roads
drag along for five or six years,
as that of tho Volcano road, would
bo tho acmo of unwisdom.

Suoh, unfortunately, is tho
policy that has been adopted with
regard to tho highly important
Puna road, branching off tho
boulevard from Hilo to the Volca-

no House. Several thousand dol
lars has boon expended in build-

ing a macadam road, superior in
surface to any street in Honolulu,
for tho paltry distanco of three
miles. There the woik ccasod for
want of funds, leaving only a
daugorouB trail beyond, leading
to ono of tho finest coffeo settle-

ments in tho group, which can
only be traversed under tho con-

duct of experienced guides. Tho
same money expended in opening
up tho route just sufficiently to
givo a safe track for whools
would have carried the
road many times farther. It is
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safe to say that if tho 810,000 vot-

ed out of tho now loan for this
road is to oxpoudod in hard polish-

ed boulovard construction, tho
nioneors of Puna will still have

an impassable sea of lava botweon
thorn and tho outor ond of vehicu-

lar communication two years
honco. Hough and ready roads
penotrnting as far as tho money
will allow within tho poriod will
bring settlers whose taxes will
provido amply for tho gradual im-

provement of the roads thomselvos.
Even tho actual work of building
tho roads will bo facilitated in
proportion to tho oxtont to which
they aro baroly made passablo for
wheeled traffic. Road mak-

ing in now countries must
advance by evolution if satis-

factory progress is to bo made in
oponing up available territory for
sottlomoutand dovolopment. Once
all tho necessary roads aro broken
through a territory, tho principlo
of thoroughness in construction,
with a viow to pormanenco bb

well as excollouco, is properly to
bo applied. But why should good
lands in ono district bo loft to Ho

in exclusion from bases 01 sup- -

plies and markets, to await the,
construction of roadB on tho an-

cient Roman standard to lands in
another district? The pioneors
of agriculturo in Amorica
slashed their ,ways, rough
and ready, through tho trackloss
forest, and bridged bottomless
morasses with corduroy, leaving
tho perfecting of the highways to
posterity. Their first considera-
tion was to "got there," and they
loft their childron,in oircumstauces
and in numbers, tho ability to
mako easier communications than
they enjoyed. Yet oven in that
progrossivo country thoro nro
thousands of communities that in
generations hava not nttainodi
ovou upon in finitely oabier
ground, to such roads os some of
our authorities uro trying to givo
tho settlors of tho sevoral oases in
tho lava seas of ILiwnii. Tho
ideas of tho Government in tho
matter of roads ought to bo shap-

ed to tho conditions of the coun-
try. Otherwiso, a generation
honco will see tho country still
undovoloped, while tho building
of costly boulovards for princely
carriages, over routes that de
manded thoroughfare simply for
country wagons in tho beginning,
will havo only fairly started.

The Most Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Atl; Your Grocer For It.

I'ror. Hon IMIIon.

Tho noted phrenologist nnd
physiognomist, Bon Dillon, will
give n lecture at tho Christian
Church on Friday evening at 7:30
p.m. His subject will bo "Love,
Courtship and Marriage." As tho
Professor is a gifted speaker ho
will undoubtedly draw a largo
crowd. Humorous, instructive
and intensely entertaining is tho
verdict of tho eastern press.

First Regiment vs. Stars at tho
ball grounds on Saturday at 3:30
p. in.

Notice.

During my absence from this eouutry Mr I
Rubinstein has charge of all my affairs. All
rents due me arepujablu l liliu at tlio of-

fice of Hyman Uros.
339-3- t M.-- FEKEIItA.

ISTOTIOJi!.
Xotico is horoby given that tho

undersigned have on tho 25th duy
of Juno, A. D. 1896, purchased
from Moasis. Wong Ohong and
Ng Gang, Assignees of th estato
of Ting SunfjWui Co., a bank-
rupt of Wailnu, Island of Kmiui,
H. I., all leasee, buildings, horsos,
oxen, pigs, fowls, tools, imple-
ments and everything connected
with tho above named "Ting riaug
Wai Co. Rica Plantation,

Dated at Honolulu, Juno 24th,
1890.

OHEONG HUNG WAI CO.
339-l- m
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Timely Jopie$
Over the purple profile of

the Waianae range the irides-

cent gleam of the variegated
after glow suffuses the west-

ern sky. A soft breeze blows
over the town, rustling the
foliage embowering thousands j

of verandas. Marsden's bats
go forth in quest of beetles,

their uncanny wings fanning
the whiskers of the "free and

independent," as they sit en-

joying their post-prand- ial cigar

and meditating on the Regis-

tration Act. Bill Williams puts
his number tens on the ladder
and mounts to his eyrie at the
mouth of the peaceful harbor,
where, with a Japanese safety
match he lights the lantern
that warns the mariner against
taking the Miowera's overland
route into the desired haven.
"Let fall the curtain, wheel the
sofa round, and so let peaceful
evening in."

What a pretty introduction
to a novel could be made out
of a Honolulu evening 1 The
picture is incomplete, how-ever.with- out

ringing in a hand-

some parlor lamp. We have

your choice of many varieties
of hanging lamps in the most
artistic styles silver, bamboo,
black iron, porcelain, etc., with
elegant shades. If it's "light
on the subject" you want, you
may just as well have it in
style. The prices will not be
in your way, you cannot get
lower for equal value elsewhere.
Don't bother any more .with
that wornout lamp, but treat
your household to a "thing
of beauty" that will shed a
nightly glory over your do-

mestic happiness and pleasures.
Some people may have tried

to convince you that the mon-

archy of the oil stove has been
abrogated in favor of other in-

ventions. Don't give any
countenance to such a notion.
The oil stove has kept right
ahead with the march of pro-

gress, until its improvement
has culminated in the Blue
Flame Oil Stove that we sell.
If we have told any of you
that our stock was exhausted
and would not be replenished
for some little time, we must
take it back as we do now
gladly. The Monowai agree--
aoiy surprised us wiin a iresn
lot, and they are now opened
out. None who saw the ex-

periments in cookery perform-
ed on this stove in our store
recently will need to be in-

formed of its superior merits.
Any who did not have that op-

portunity are welcome to en-

joy satisfactory demonstrations
of the stove's qualities on ap-

plication. One thing about us
is that we never try to .sell
goods on the chance that they'
may give satisfaction. We
want our customers to be thor-
oughly convinced that they are
getting value for their money
before they part with it. With
the full consciousness that our
business reputation is at stake,
in regard to this as well as to
other standard articles that we
advertise, we unhesitatingly re-

commend to you the Blue
Flame Oil Stove.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposito Spreckols' Bank,

NO 307 FORT STREET.
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A Problem

confronting many a busi-
ness man, is how best to
roduco an overstock of
certain lines in a given
poriod.

i Beginning today, and ending
1 on Saturday tho 27th, wo offer
I for CASH ONLY:

4 34 dozen Tea Spoons
i at $S per dozen. Regular

$12 to S10.

1 12 dozen Tea Spoons
at 913-6- per dozen.
Regular $1G to 821.

12 dozen Dessert Forks
from $11.50 to $25 per
dozen- - Regular from $28 to
$35.

12 dozen Dessert
Spoons from $22.50 to
$25 per dozen- - Regular
from $30 to $35.

12 dozen Table Forks
from $30 to $35 per
dozen. Rogular from $40
to $50.

12 dozen Table Spoons
from $30 to $37.50 per
dozen. Regular from $40

to $55.

12 dozen Egg Spoons
at $15 per dozen. Reg- -

g lar S21 to $24.

All goods aro of good weight,
and of Gorhara sterling ware.
Tho offer will hold good ab-

solutely for this week only,
positively not another piece
will bo sold at these prices, at

a this or any other time.
I Absolutely cash 6nly, and no

engraving free of charge.

1 H. F.Wichman
siaajaisi5iaia'aiaajEi5i5iaiaiaiasiai3iaiisiai5i

Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

HOMESTEADS
On Waikiki Road

AT AUCTION
On WEDNESDAY, July 8,

AT 12 O'CLOCK KOON.

At my Salosroon , Queen Street, I will soil
nt Public Aucti(it), if not previously

disposed of at private, sale,

22 HOMESTEAD SITES
On tUo Waikiki Road,

BoinR a Subdivision of tho Property 'for-
merly occupiod by O W Macfarlaue, Esq.
Also

14 Silos AjacGUt to the AIjoyp,

And facing on the Waikiki Road and
John Ena ltoad Tho John Euu Road is
now being widened to 50 feet.

TERMSl
Tho purchaser has the option of threo

plans:
First Cash.
Second One -- Third Cash; balance on

mortgago at 8 por cent.
Third Payments on tho Installment

plan as agreed, say $50 Cash, and balance
$1G per month.

X3T Maps at my Salesroom, where all
particulars cau be obtained.

JAS. F. MORGAN",
332-18- 1 Auctioneer.

X3T My Ilaok dues not tip in this man-no- r,

no matter how weighty the load.

ITR-AJSTK-
: LILLIS'
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
flffir TELEPHONE 17Gfl

Btaidt Vethel and King streets.
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eW Arrivals h Omv

"NVhito Linen Table Damask, good
"White Linen Table Covers with Nupkitis to match.
"White Linen Bed 90 inch, at $1 50 per yard.
Whito Linen for Pillow Cuses, 45 inch, GOo pur yard.
Fine Whito Linen, 3G inch, 60c per yard.
Red Table Dauinsk, GOo and 70c per yard.
Whito Damask Table Covers with Red Borders, $1.50

and $1.75 a piece.
Whito Damask Doilies, $1.50 a dozen.
White Damask Doilies with Red Border 75c and $1.25 a

dozen. .

B. F. EMers &

Linen

quajity.

Sheeting,

LEADERS:
That Speak for Themselves, Don't Need Any Backing Up.

THE SECRET. Get the best for tho least money.
WHERE? Prom us.
WHY 1 Because wo enn do it.
HOW? By buying for cush in largo quantit'of.
YOU, of course, can get along without us, but we think you'll

find acquaintance with us profitable.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
EXCLUSIVELY

Store.33ijr Slioo

"Sumo
JAPANESE

Wrestling Match
AT THEIR

New Building, Esplanade,
Opposito Sailors' Ilomc.

A WEEK'S PERFORMANCE

Commencing June 25th.

ADMISSION: .50c and .25c for
adults. 25c and .10o for child-
ren.

JI3i- - Gate opons at G p. m.
337-2- w

atu.37day plight,

JUNE 27th, 1896.

COMPANY "D"

Performance) IIcrIiiv ut 8.

Tiokets $1 and 50c.
On Solo at Cciibou, Smith & Co., THURS-

DAY, at 0 a. in,
330--

HAWAIMBASEBaLLASSOCIaTION

Baseball Season
First Regiment

Y3

Stars.
Saturday, June 27, 1896

Gamk Galled at 3:30 p. sr.

.Admission, 25c.
339-3- t

Lost.

Black Cocker Spaniel with wUUo spot on
tlie chest. A suitable row aril will be paid to
the person returning tamo to

833-3- t DK. II. V. MUKRAY.

BepsutaienM

Oq., Fort Street

shoes.

Port Sti-eet-.

C

30 Days Only

MEAMFWM
SUMMEK

Clearance Sale

Wall, Nichols So.

flfcT" "Wo must mako room for
NEW STOCK to arrive.

TS3T Whon wo do a thing it's
Buro to bo DONE WELL and
that's the caso with OUR

QLBABIH& UP S&LE

PRICES THAT TALK:

W. & Ditsou's Tounis Balls,
cut from S5.50 to 84.15 doz.

Spalding's Tennis Balls, out
from S5.00 to $3.90 doz.

Spalding's Official Leaguo Balls,
cut from $1.50 to $1.30 each.

Framed Pictures, choice sub-
jects, cut from $2.10 to $1.00 each.

750 Boxes Extra Cream "Wovo
Note Paper, out from ,50o tot.25o
each.

1000 Whito Envelopes, size G,

cut from $1.35 to $1.00 oaoh.

This is No Fako Salo but a

Genuine Cut Prico Sab

ESuTake Advantage Of It--g

30 0AYS ONLY

Wall, Nichols Co
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